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Mrs. Ray Burton had as her house The Women's union of the First Women Forced To Take Idle the men's department
The wemen's department placed 77

women ou domestic work, nine as

chambermaids, three clerks, two cook,
one factory worker, seven housekeep-
ers, sU kitchen workers. - six sales
clerks, ene nurse and four waitr--- .

Congregational church were entertainguest during the week, her siBter, Mrs.
Alfred Lunn. Mrs. Lunn is well known ed at the home of Mrs. & a East, 1S!0 Mens Work In Portland
In the city, having made her home Court street. Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Alice H. Dodd was in charge of thehere until the past four years. Since
leaving Salem she has made her home meetine and the devotional services

were led by Mrs. James Elvin, assistin British Columbia. She will make her
ant hostesses were Mrs. E. Cooke rat- -

Portland. Or., Jan. . S. Scores of
women whose husbands are out of em-

ployment are seeking temporary work
through the . women's department of

future home in Conrallis where her
THIS AWI.
will noth a r es s,
Khwa, grttl.but. e

ton and Mrs. I M. Ross.husband has accepted a position In the
Oregon Agricultural college.

SKINNER & WHITE
DO tOU LABOR AGENCY

WANT 'S3 N. 2nd St, Portland
HELP? W furnish prwnpM, Funs Htfo

Mitkm. Wood Cuttcra. Mill, Can
wl Kilchca Ucfe

Phone Broadway 3205

Chadwick chapter No. ST, Order of Mrs. W. M. Smith, 1300 North 18th the municipal free employment bureau.
the Eastern Star, at the regular meet street, Is entertaining as her guest ovet according to an appeal issued today py

Mrs. T. J. Cronise entertained with

Can t bmI
te BP wlr cnt en atock. Biwlnl wltkj
mvtfle and spool of waxed thread, wat
lly mall, W wilts. Full dtrerUons wa
aame. The llrown Mercantile Co., 171 First
BtW't, 1'ortlnml, Preyim.

ing Jfuesday evening .January 6th, the week end, her nephew. Chants! Marian i.uoen. in cnargn.a birthday dinner party Sunday, com
Gordon, of Carson. Washington. During the month of December 7S

home of Mrs. H. W.

THBrrs was the scene of the
1 Jng of the Bridge Luncheon

"wnesday. The holiday spirit
Tthe auractive decorations

ad !n the pretty table
ho

Red shaded, candles
ttpoxnUneal of 1Uumlna.

initiated three candidates and - In- plimenting her son, Ralph Cronise, edt I men were lurmsnea wun worn mrougn
The Monday Night Dancing club will

tor of the Albany Democrat, who was
the house guest of hia parents during
the holidays. The prettily appointed

stalled the officers for the ensuing
year. Mrs. Estella Smith and Rachel
Header as Installing officer and mar

hold their regular monthly dance Mon-- 1
'-day evening.table was centered with a huge bowl"o'clock luncheon. The at

MM at tne ,w. nnRfted with the shal respectively, conducted the In of carnations and covers were laid for.
10 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Cronise restallation ceremony. - J iyai ,, wiwi x IShortage Of Hav Starring 1Following are the officers who were turned to Albany Sunday evening.

Installed: V. E. Kuhn, worthy patron; Horses; Many Stray To TownMonnie Hauser, associate matron: Ida rMs. Zadoc Biggs, president of the
N. Babcock, secretary; Mary Chad'

? n'iT was guest of honor, and

iho Mourning In California.
Borfa ".aUng be held on Janu-,T- it

the
Marion hotel for which

Walter McDougal will be hostess.
Hi

Salem Women's club presided at the
wick, treasurer; Ida Nlles, conduct regular club meeting Saturday after Salmon, Ldaho, Jan. I. Scarcity of

absolute want ot hay Is causing neglectress; Emma Brown, associate con noon in the Commercial club rooms.
of horses all over Lemhi county andMrs. William Hamilton and Miss Matductress; Miriam Burnett, chaplain

Margaret Montgomery, marshal; Mol- many of the range horses, usually pas- -'tie Beatty conducted the meeting, andHcw,paseantry and thB drama
. firv eodmother to tured or fed during winter ,are starvinglie Styles, organist; Addle Petteys, James Elvin was the principal speaker

to death. Even stockmen having hayAdah; Theresa Fowle, Ruth; Qussle
Nlles, Esther"; Anna Kantner, Mar feel that they cannot afford to feed

w the roie - -
L, World democracy. Is told by

MacKaye, a daughter of

of the afternoon. Thej:lub is Salem's
most progressive women's organiza-
tion, and is working out a splendid
schedule during the present olub year.

the horses .and nobody Is willing totha; Sarah Farmer, Electa; Amanda
Kuntz, worden; Henry Shoemaker,
sentinel. Owing to the illness of her

TOMORROW . .
I

MONDAY

f' TUESDAY
. I

the
the

of
Is

sister
who

take them for the price ot the feed
bill. Numbers ot the suffering animals
have strayed into town, where they

seele MacKaye and

Prr MacKaye, father Hazel Bishop could not be in At a pupils' recital to be given by
Miss Elma Weller at the First Presstalled as worthy matron. t have pawed up the lawns and rustled

The chapter was pleased to have the best they could to obtain sucn iwiubyterian church Monday, January 12,
as could be found.Mrs. Raymond Boyd has kindly cou

for the T.-W- .

pageantrytor of

Gd do one la more fitted than Miss

lyetotalk on this subject. She
?L of the first persons in the

!Li States to take up pageantry

nted to sing. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of
as a guest for the evening Mrs. Rae
E. Bates, grand marshal of the grand
chapter of Oregon.

The beautiful installation ceremony
of the order was very creditably glv- -

The British museum has an almanBalboa, Canal Zone,, are now visiting
ac published In the time of RamesesMrs. Boyr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
the Great.id derelop it as an art or prores-.o- n. H. Raymond, of this city. Mrs. Boyds

girlhood days were passed In Salem.. . become to her. len by Mrs. Estella Smith after which
un which retiring officers presented her;,the- into oaKeantry, in and her many friends who remember

her as a very sweet singer, will be,0. L iTtt.en soectacles to her i with a beautiful silver cake basket
uank'avs was on the'... A social nour was enjuyeu uurum delighted to hear her again.crean,

!.- -- nt hr ivhinh rnka and coffee were served Babies SmilejnM una majr. by the officers.
An interesting visitor in Saltm next when stomachs do their

work and bowels move nainrallr.week will be Mrs. Elsie Woods who willMiss Bertha R. Smith and William
Fretful, crying babies needbe the guest of her mother, Mrs. EffleArthur Sampson were united in mar

Young, 495 North Commercial street,riage January 4, at the Leslie Meth MRS.WINSLOWduring a brief visit in the city. Mrs.
odist parsonage by Rev. H. N. Aldrich

Cher's successes and was in some

Broadway productions. Her pageants

tote been on a variety of subjects,
a. deTOted two years to the mission
Mgewit. "Darkness and Light." Her
luff rage allegory was given at the
time of President Wilson's first in-

auguration, on the steps of the United
States treasury. She also produced
the jubilee pageant for the T. W. C.

i .kroo vp.irs aco. and was associated

Woods opens an engagement at theat 1:30 p. m. Immediately alter tne SYRUP
Taa Infants' aad CliUrta's Retohtw

to make the stomach digest food.
Hippodrome theatre in Portland uceremony a wedding dinner was
first of the week, and while en route

served t the home of the bride s
from there to San Francisco will Btop and bowels to mov as tnry

parents only immediate relatives be should. Contains no alcohol.In Salem to visit her mother and sisters,
ing present. Mrs. Sampson is the eld opiatea, narcotics, or other

faarmlul mgrcaienta.est daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Frank
Miss Marie Marshall, daughter ofwith both productions of "Caliban" in

u. Tork and Boston. Miss MacKaye Alyoar Jmtitlt -Smith of this city and has been em-

ployed for the past two years at the
b bow director of pageantry and the Mr. and rMs. William Marshall has

gone to Berkley where she will enter
the University of California as a stuPeerless Bakery. Mr. Simpson is

ma f (the Y. W. U. A. ana our
prominent business man of this city

dent
0. Perry ' J '

' ''X
" Vh:m''V'' - fir

ins the United War Work campaign
he was chosen to prepare a sperlal where h is connected with the firm

of Sampson Bros. The young couple
feature bulletin for the whole roun-tr- r

in which pageantry had a large left on the 4 o'clock Oregon Electric
for a short honeymoon to Portland,
Seattle and northern points. Theythare.

will reside in Salem.A group of violin students, a part Dr. GR O'Neill
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N

of Miss Elizabeth Levy's ensemDie
The younger piano students of

uJ
rclub, formed a box party Wednesday

night to hear the Cherniavsky trio at Mrs. Walter Denton were presented
In private recital last night at tne

the ooera house. They were cnaper , T ri iDenton home, 18 North 12th street.
oned by their teacher, Miss Levy.

STATER STREETEach child was enthusiastically re- -

. lackteMi Bank PuiMngAfter the concert they had the pleas
ure of meeting the artists, who re from the little ones wno were

making their bows for the first time.
to the more advanced pupils, wunwired them cordialy. Leo Chernia-

vsky, the violinist, gave them many
words ot encouragement. Later in
the erenlng the party proceeded to the

thsir evidences of perfect training.
The Denton residence was premiy 8decorated with ferns and greenery,

rose room of he Spa, where they m . .4'. 1 - , ...were the guests of Miss Levy for re for the occasion. Mrs. Milton Meyers
received the guests and assisted Mrs.
Denton during the recital and at the
Informal social gathering that

freshments. Seated at the table were
the Misses Frances Purdy, Maurine
lareon. Olive Lester, Frances Tone,
Ethel Hepner, Winona Smith, Donnle
Smith, Gwendolyn Jarmon, Angela THE SERIOUSNESSMr: and Mrs. F. R. DuRette were
Sundln. Kathleen Smith, Mildred

the guests of honor at a surprise party
Tuesday night at their country home OF TROUBLEPugh, Geneva Sundin, and Mrs. Paul

Woodward, Bjorn Gaveholt, Clyde
Madsen, John Greech, Victor Johnson near Gervals. The occasion was tneir

wedding anniversary. A pleasant even
and MUs I.ery. Additional guests
were Mrs. C. W. Creech, Mrs. S. Levy, ing was spent with music ana games,

500" being the chief diversion. At
Miss Lena Belle Tartar and Miss mtirht n riBiichtful luncheon was
Margaret Fisher.

a served, the rjrincipal feature of which

The Women's Relief Corsp td
society met at the home of Mrs. Helen

Arising from eye strain requires

EXPERT SERVICE
To combat it. That service I am competent to

offer you.

D R. A. McCULLOCH

Optometrist .

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

was a huge wedding cake. Freeman
Marthaler drew the good luck coin,

Merle DuRette the thimble and ring,

and Nellie Marthaler, the button. About
thirty-fiv- e guests were present.

' -

pouthwick for their usual meeting,
and election of officers, Thursday
afternoon. The routine of business
was followed by a social hour and the
serving of a delicious lunch. Little What promises to be one of the

nventii of .the coming week, is the
Misa Heen Cox received the guests,

Tillicum club dance at the Moose hall
no-- t Tuesday nicht. The affair win
be in the form of a masquerade, and
elaborate preparations are under way
m make It a notable success. An ex

and Mrs. Southwick was assisted in
erring by her daughters, Mrs. R. A.

Cox and Mrs. Rolla Soutthwlck. As-
sistant hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Jones, Mrs, Elizabeth Adair,1 Mrs. An-- e

Simmons, Mrs. Rose Hagedorn,
Mrs. Julia Lytle, Mrs. Mary M. En.
tress, and Mrs. LaMonie Clark. .

cellent four-piec- e orchestra has been
engaged, and the hall will be fittingly
rionnmterl for the occasion, ine niii- -... . - V.T. fcum club is composed oi a

The officers elected for the ensuing prominent Salemites, and at present
term were Mrs. Lizzie Smith, presi M f TOMORROW

"

If 2:15, 4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:13 P.M.
its personnel consists of 80 persons.

oent; Mrs. Laura McAdams, vice- -
president; Mrs. Summerville, secre Mrs. Lola S. Lynch, of the Washing
tary; Mrs. Mary Cook, treasurer. The ton TniMotHrii school for Girls WU.S
committee on soliciting work: Mrs. irneat of honor at a pretty social gatn- -
F. A. Thompson, chairman: Mrs. irlnir. Sunday, when her daughter.

"Mary Howard and Mrs. Prudence tr .Tnhn Oraber. entertained In her
Bouffleour.

honor with a family dinner. A large
basket of fruit was used effectively as
a centerpiece for the handsomely ap- -Mrs. George Catlauch, who has been

the house buest of Mrs. F. L. Griffith nlr,ta inMn at whlcn Covers wore i

i.m n
"

T.vnnh. Mr. and Mrs.
rranV Manps. Mr. and Mrs. A- - a- -

luring the holidays, left yesterday for
"er home In Eastern Oregon. She was
jeeompanipd as far as Portland by

ra. Griffith who is remaininz in the
wM-- y 3TB I X I'.Mil "..ll'Tlll'IH'.l f IBrowning, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pabst,

Kenneth Stout of Portland and Mr. and
fcetropolls for a several days visit with Mrs. Graber. y i iwiaj . J

3?, . -

Si .

Th dinner narty at which Mra.

Charles Wilson presided Monday in 4

hrmnr nf her son Kenneth, opened theWOMEN OF
week's social activities. A large blrth- -

Anv nkt centered the table. Tall cand- -

Ips with crimson shades were the solo Sewing Machinesused! Covers weremeans of lighting

who hav WJMEN stiii Salter
Willard with Thrtfcdcd

Rubber IrauUtlotl AOJf
that Threaded RubbM

is the final answer to the

old quwtici)

and the right answer to

give to any man who asltl

how he may put an end

to Insulation expense $n4

trouble,

PIANOSMIDDLE AGE

PwtKe Critical Period Safely

laid for Rowland Rhlnehart, naroia
Millard, Archie Holt, Paul Staler, Asa-h- .i

Fff John Griffith. Frank Chap
man, Milton Steinerand. William Ash-- I

Umfortably by Taking by-- . .
SI w

n.mniim.nrln MisB Ethel SwarU of ILjdiLPinkkm' Vegetable
Compound. Portland. Miss Ruth Ross entertained

coterie OI irienas - i

a Antntv buffet luncheon
rakhara'. Vegetable Compound durv hostess. Miss Mary I

served by the
Cook, Miss Marion Emmons,I uig Changs of Lif

V.nnath Waters.
Waters' and Ralph Emmons.

a uuna n u a
Iouu remedy in such

1 could
v- - ha Mv of the Leslie Methonot digest my food

and had nracn pain
and burning in my
tomaeb after

dist church was entertained the
boms of Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt Wed--

i. A nleasant afternoon

All Makes

Genuine Needles

and Oil

Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO: C. WILL

Sheet Music
And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

'

GEO. C. WILL
Music tore

meala. I eoold not

Degge & Burrell
AUTO ELECRICIANS

238 North High Street

of social converse followed the regul"

and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper
Makes

GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

Phonographs
and Records

at

EDISONS
VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL

Bleep, had backache,
and wont of all K,..imM-- m.inr. and was Drous" -

close with the serving oi
r-v-: y
a . t

HI were the hot flashes.
1 1 mw in the papers freshments.

a(ZTVr fP .t Vegetable club of theThs Women's Missionary1 Now I feei all2Ti!c" better. You bars First Presbyterian churcn
. in !. church parlors I

regular rowuns , of IAiVrnf w Puwsb this fetter."jobu Kom, a 0ak mpt Ave., Friday afternoon. Tne usum i

business was conducted.
a iSLr7? winf yaptoma such

S? .u d of im-- OLDS rjaimX
TOi MASS ' J ti

gpsta&on of the heart, aparka
Sl . Bead or chea-t- JJJ

am best treattd
--extcrnailr" withrw. variable anneliteL ZZLZfijrlr dtzzinesa, get a bottleisSLh WAam'a Vceul! Com- -

t2 trtn5 tie tnedicine at TOROUCH SERVICE WE GROW
Ki. "p


